
READY FOB INSPECTION.

DRESSED CHICKENS.We beg to call the attention of tbeInteresting Features of the
Great Suffrage Parade public to tbe fact that our annual

From now on you can get X
fresh dressed chickens at all
times at our market. We will
pay cash for all kinds of poul--

try, dressed veal, dressed pork,
eggs and hides. We buy for

shipments of trees are now coming
In so that within a couple of weeks
time we will have the entire assort-

ment ready for your Inspection. The

constantly increasing patronage of cash and sell for cash. Come
our Nursery Yard has encouraged us and see us before selling or

buying.J&are the
to enlarge our already extensive as-

sortment so that there Is little chanceI
of not being able to supply our pat- Godenfcd

Jack Dawson's Poultry and
Produce Market, Phone 310.
507 N. Jackson street. n23rons with everything that Is

to the Umpqua Valley or
Southern Oregon. We have all the
standard commercial varieties of

THE MOSTApple, Pear, Prune, Peach and Cher-

ry as wen as an extensive assort-

ment of varieties of these fruits for
ACCURATE 21

metspoilttecJtiid
No matter what the

preference may be

"Wheat Nuts"
"Wheat Flakes"

"Oat Flakes"
or "Pancake Flour"

be sure it is .

"Golden Rod"
At Your Grocers

CALIBER Repeati
family use. We have all the best Rifle in the WORLD,

Miulo tn two models i ona
for .99 Short R. F. car

varieties of Nectarines, Apricots,
Quinces, Almonds, Walnuts, Chest4

nuts. Pecans and Filberts. Fourteen
varieties of Grapes. All kinds of

tridges tho other for .H Long
ItUlu K. F.

at 80,0000, Mattered as follows:
Curry 15.00, Douglas 10.000, Coos
9000, Jackson 7000, Lane 5000,
Josephluo 5000, Klamath 3500, Yam-

hill 2700, Union 2600. Harney 2000.
Polk 2000. Crook 1500, Lake 1500.
Grant 1500, Linn 1500. Benton
1000. Umatilla 1000, Wallowa 1000.
Baker 1000, Tillamook 1000, Lin-

coln 1000.
Mountain sheep are found in a

few counties, Grant being credited
with 5, Harney with 10, Baker with
50, Wallowa with 90.

The counties In which bear abound
are as follows: Lane, Douglas and
Curry counties, 2000 each; Union.
1600; Columbia, Grant, Jackson and
Lincoln 1000 each; Tillamook, 760;
Clatsop, 700; Coos and Josephine,
500 each; Washington, 40; Klamath.
Linn and Yamhill. 300 each; Baker
and Crook, 250 each; Lake, 200;
Wallowa, 150; Morrow, Clackamas
and Umatilla, 100 each; Benton,
Wasco and Wheeler, 50 each; Har-

ney, 40. Antelope are found In six

counties, Malheur containing 2000,
Lake 1500, Harney 1000, Crook 90,
Wasco 20, Grant 15.

For exclusive patterns in suitings
for ladies and mens tuilored suits,
see Acklpy, practical tnilor, 111 Cass
street. tf.

Ben Wise, of the firm of Wise
Brothers, who conducted a dry gnudB
and furnishings store in Sr.'herlln
for the past year or more, departed
last Thursday for Ilwaco, Wash.,
where he will become personally
identified with Wise Brothers' store
in that city. Ben and Max made
many friends here during their res-

idence in Sutherlin. They are court-
eous and obliging gentlemen, unci
the Sun has yet to hear of any com-

plaint that goods sold by them wero
not Just as represented. The boys
were popular and took an active In-

terest in the social and civic life of
the city, and all regret that their
business interests elsewhere made It
necessary for them to leave Suther-l-

Sutherln Sun.

Berry Vines, besides a large assort STEVENS
"VISIBLE LOADING"
RIFLE NO. 70.

ment of Shade and Ornamental trees
and plants, Flower Bulbs, etc. Come
and see for yourself that these are

Handles IS .93
Short and 19 ,iOKKtiOX 1KKK KSTIMATW).

choice first-cla- stock. . Also that
the prices are right. You see before
you buy, and our system of buying
in large quantities enables us to fur

LIST
PRICE

$8.00
lontr rille cartridges.

Vi r v ' rt f
"

Xx

1h J ''ll '

1
Send for bandsomelv

Kiglity Thousand is the Guess Sonic
Ucnr, Too A Few Elk. nish tlio-be- m of stock at the same MO

or less price than the same class of

illustrated Hiilo Catalog-

-and "How to Shoot
Well".
Order Stmm Rifles

Pistols and Shotgunsmtrees can be had elsewhere.
ROSEBURG NURSERY CO.

from your Dealer.sw Kitchen and lilac K

J. STEVENS ARMS114Hermann Marsiers, tn plumber XL,Jk &TOOL COMPANY,
is prepared to Install gas fittings at P.0. BJOXS004,

CIIICOPEE FALLS, MASS. i
xrell as pipe bousos. He guarantee
satisfaction. tt

SALEM, Or., Nov. 21. There are
930 elk and 80,000 deer in the state
of Oregon, according to figures com-

piled by Labor Commissioner O. P.
Hoff for his biennial report.

It is estimated that Clatsop, Lin-

coln, Union and Curry counties each
have 100 elk, while Columbia has 80
Tillamook 75, Lane 70, Grant,. Baker
and Umatilla 50 each, Mallowa 45,
Douglas 25, Linn, Yamhill, Clack-ma- s

and WaBCO 15 each, Jackson and
Washington 10 each, Harney 3 and
Klmath 2.

Forest rangers and game wardens
place the number of deer in the state

5i A iNiBW KES(ra IS

Photos by American Press Association.

thousand women, girts and men marched tn New York In a

TWENTY demonstration to celebrate the sutrruge victory In four out
western states. Nearly half a million sitectators lined Kirth

avenue from Fourteenth to Fifty-nint- street while the unique pro-
cession passed. Tbe women outdid themselves In providing Interesting fea-

tures. For Instance, there were several heralds In costume who blew forth
victory With each step, and theu there was the Sunshine society In attractive
costumes, both of which are here shown.

WEBSTER'S ' .

NEW
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The) Only New unabridged dic-

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence

of an authoritative library.

RoseburgShoe
Shining Parlor

the only place In town for ladles
and gentlemen. You get a flrst- -'

class, permanent shine, with pure
polish. We also oil and dye
shoes of all kinds. Location: N,
E. Cor. Cass and Rose Streets.

K. W.' EAGAN, Prop.

HAVE YOU CON-

SULTED HIM

essary to enquire at desk,
Notice: All diseases diagnosed

astronomically and clalrvoyantly.
Come, all you sick people, and I will
tell yon exactly what sickness you
have, and will also tell you where
and when you can bo cured.

Covers every field of knowl-
edge. An Enoyolopodia in a
single book. i

P'ie Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.

Words. 3700 Pages.
0000 Illustrations. Costnourly
half a million dollars.

'.:t us toll you about this moat
remarkablo single volume, j

DISTKMPUU 11KMKDY.

For distemper and coughs. Easy
to give. We have manufactured and
Bold this preparation for several
years, and guarantee It to give

Write for samplo
pagoa, full par

UMRELLAS
REPAIRED

ticulars, etc.
Nnmo thindsw MARSTERS- - DRUG CO.
paper and
wo will
send frcc

ATa not of
I'ockot

Save Your Cash Register Coupons
We have just closed a deal with one of the
largest manufacturers of dinner ware in
United States, for a large quantity of the
high grade dinner sets.

These seta are not the usual premium ware, but come
to us fully guaranteed by the manufacturer to be first in

every respect. The?d sets cannot be duplicated for less
than $10.00, and are a bargain at that price. We are go- -
ing to give our CASH CUSTOMERS a chance to get one of
these sets absolutely free, on the following basis:
Trade $25. and pay $2.47 cash Trade foO, pay I1.G2 cash
Trade 7o and pay 87c cash Trado 100, get set FREE

Remember, Cash Customers Only Can

Participate In This Distribution.

Save your coupons as they are valuable. We will give you the op-

tion of trading out up tlOO.OO to get the set free, or trad-

ing out part and paying the balance in cash.

MRS, A. C. KIDD $ SON
Dealers In Fancy and Staple Groceries.

ROSEBURG OREGON

tfapaROSEBURG

Crowds of people are thronging to
see Professor C. Vance, tile cele-

brated palmist and clalrvoynut, who
has been at the Grand Hotel, rooms
1 and 2, for the past 3 weeks.

The professor Is doing a rushing
business, his parlors being crowded
with some of the most promlncul
people in this city. Every one who
hns called on the noted palmist and
clairvoyant says that he tells them
their life hotter than they know It

themselves, and they are convinced
when he tells, their name and every
wish of their heart. No matter what
your trouble is, he can and will belli
you, and It you still doubt. that he
cau do all that he advertises, ask
your neighbor, or better still, call
and be convinced. He guarantees to
reveal every incident of your life,
tell when, whom and where you wlli

marry, tell you Just what you are
fitted for and how to obtain monej
you are in need of. The happiness
of your future life may depend upon

Roseburg Shoe Shining
. Parlors ,

N. E. Cor. Rose and Cass Sts.BOOK STORE
Ingllelfl, MitMM.W'fTHE PEN WITH

tup Ideal.

ffl Clip - Car 3

DEER CREEK STABLES
HALL V LAMItKKT, Proprietors

itfniairsjMFountefnPsn wf
i, p.. .... w .... vp-"- ijthe right solution and proper ad

vice. The professor makes no mis

OoimI Itlif and Ten inn Alwnrs Itoftdy for Service. , .

. Careful Jrlver Hrnt with Team when mlre!.
lie fit o Cnro C.Iven to llonnlom and Transient.

We do a General Livery Business. Thbne us 151 and

Rigs will be Reserved for you

takes, an all his predictions are
true, and he may be relied upon. You

may wish to know If it Is advisable
to make a change In business. In love

and marriage.
WHOM SHALL I MARR 1 HOW

OFTEN SHALL I MAKltY? SHALL
I EVElt UK IMVu.nJED? DOES AN

Self Fillers

Safetys
Non-leakab- le

Gold Mounted

and Plain

The Largest
Assortment in

Douglas County

WE GUARANTEE ALL OUR WORK DONE WITH
THE VACUUM CLEANER

When we say GUARANTEE we mean just wbat the word Implies. If
you are not satisfied there will he no charge. We could not make this
assertion unless we were post tire of giving good service. When you
get ready to clean house let us do the worst part for you the
Meaning of your carpets. It's e&sy for you and the price reasonable

ROSEBURC STEAM LAUNDRY
O. O. BIKER, Proprietor.

Office N. Jnrknon Hi-- Ptsne T9.

IOTHER SHARE THE LOVE THAI
RIGHTFULLY BELONGS TO ME?

IF SO, WHO? IS MY D1SKASE

CURABLE? WHEN SHALL
Church Brothers

BAKERS
Our bread, cake and pastries are made out of the

very best of materials. Try them once and
you will always be a customer

PHONE 35 105 W. CASS ST.

LEAVE ,4ERE? AM I LIABLE TO

ACCIDENT? SHOULD I INVESf
MY MONEY? IN WHAT SHALL 1

INVEST? HAVE I ANY ENEMIES?
CAN I TRUST MY FRIENDS? IN ROSEBURG
WHAT TOWN OR STATE WOULD

BOOK STOREI BE MOST SUCCESSFUL? HOWCheer Up, Mr. Man! CAN I SELL PROPER1TY? ..HOW
CAN I HAVE GOOD LUCK? HOW

CAN I SUCCEED IN BUSINESS?
HOW CAN I MAKE MY HOME

HAPPY? WHERE AND WHEN
I Fern Island GreenhouseCAN I GET A GOOD POSITION?

HOW CAN I MARRY THE ONE I You Dont' Have to Go to Sea to See
CHOOSE? HOW CAN I MAKE Mrs. F. D. Owen, Prop.

Roseburg, Ore. Phone 9P12

ANYONE LOVE ME? HOW CAN
CONTROL ANY ONE? PATThe professor tells all of thes

Next time you'll send your Laundry
to US. YOU SURE WILL and

you'll not only get it back ON TI M E
but it will be done RIGHT.

We take as much pains with a hand-
kerchief as with a lace curtain. That
is OUR WAY. WHO does your
laundry? Try us we always please.

things and many more. He is ever

leady to help thOBe with small capi Cut Flowers, Pottrd Plants,
Fnneru Designs, Wedding Ilo

quits, etc.

tal to find a quick and sure Invest-

ment. If your business Is unsuccess
ful. If your health Is not good, or if

you are In troublo of any kind, you
should see this truly gifted medium

Just Kecelved a Kresh Supply of
Ferns of All Kinds

at once. ' He has helped thousands

For Cement Culverts, Cement Sewer Pipe, sizes 8
to 36 inches. Cement building foundation and
chimney blocKs. Cement sidewalKs and Cement
worK of any Kind.

I bare Ave or six bouses I will sell cbeap, as I want to use the
money In other business. Bee my burglar proof window lock, 111

O. K. Bee Pat's Elastic roof paint for leaky roofs. We build, more
or repair your hoiiaen. Business buildings a specialty. Oror forty
years experience In building.

F. F. PATTERSON ,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

on the road to success, and he can
and will help you. On Bale at

Th?
Office hours: 10 . m. to II p. m

Sunday, 1 to 4 p. m. Lady In attendRoseburg Steam Laundry ane. The reception rooms, located
Just at the head of the stairs, are so I Rose Confectionery438 N. JacMon Street Phone 79 arranged that you meet no strangero
and you can walk right up, not noc- - tM&oocKiHoa


